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City of Lake Oswego Hires New Police Chief 
 
LAKE OSWEGO – Lake Oswego City Manager Alex D. McIntyre has selected Sunnyvale, California Public 
Safety Chief Don Johnson as the new Police Chief.   
 
Chief Johnson is currently the Sunnyvale Public Safety Chief where he has worked for the past six years.  He 
previously served as the Police Chief for the City of Los Altos, California. Chief Johnson has a Masters 
degree and a Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice Administration from San Jose State University.   
 
Chief Johnson originally joined the Sunnyvale Public Safety Department in 1980 as an Officer ultimately 
rising to the rank of Captain.  Unique to Sunnyvale, the Public Safety Department combines police and fire 
services whereby public safety officers serve simultaneously as police officers and firefighters / emergency 
medical technicians.  Mr. McIntyre stated that it is not his intentions to merge the Lake Oswego police and 
fire functions.   
 
The search for the City of Lake Oswego’s next police chief has been a deliberate and thoughtful process.  
Over 70 candidates applied when the position was opened in January 2011.  Seven candidates were 
selected for first round interviews which included three different interview panels consisting of members of 
the community, other professionals and City management staff.  Those candidates were narrowed down to 
three and invited to a second interview with the City Manager.  Chief Johnson underwent an extensive 
background and reference checking process before being offered the position.  Chief Johnson will fill the 
vacancy created when Chief Dan Duncan passed away in May 2010.   
 
“I am very happy to be able to hire a person with the breadth and depth of experience and education in 
public safety that Don brings to the job,” City Manager Alex McIntyre said.  “He will be able to maintain our 
high level of safety and customer service that our citizens expect and our community deserves.  I believe 
that the community will be in good hands.” 
 
“I am really looking forward to working with the Police Department, other City staff and the community - it 
is a rare opportunity to work with such a well respected organization and city,” said Chief Johnson of his 
new role. 
 
Chief Johnson will begin employment on July 18, 2011. 
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